Our client, Possibilities Clinic, offers assessments and treatments for children and adults with
neurodevelopmental differences. They are experts in ADHD, Tourette Syndrome, ASD, Learning
Disabilities, OCD, anxiety and mood disorders. Clinicians can choose their preferred patient populations
and develop new programs for assessment and service delivery. You would be supported by a team of inhouse registered health professionals for the assessment and treatment of your patients.
Thrive in creative clinical options designed with your strengths and passions in mind! Join the Possibilities
Clinic family as an:

Adult Psychiatrist or a
Child & Adolescent Psychiatrist
for Virtual or In-Person Service
As a Tertiary Clinic, Possibilities utilizes a dynamic and innovative model of care deployed by medical and
mental health professionals. The Team Model allows psychiatrists to work with other medical and allied
health professionals, including other psychiatrists, when discussing a focused range of diagnoses and
treatments. Their in-house Neuropsychiatrists, with extensive experience in neurodevelopmental disorders
across the lifespan, offer daily consultative support.
This opportunity is perfect for you if you are seeking:
A specialized setting working with a focused practice and population
No call
A high level of administrative support
The opportunity to work 100% virtually from anywhere in Ontario, or in-person in Toronto or a
combination
Opportunities to consult daily with other physicians and staff
Access to Possibilities clinicians for consultations and evidence-based psychotherapy treatments
Advanced training and educational opportunities
The ability to work full-time or part-time
A collegial and supportive environment
The clinic uses Indivicare EMR (based on Oscar), and their efficient administrative team provides a high
level of service, performing all bookings and billing support and associated tasks such as copying and
mailing. Report and consultation note templates ensure maximum efficiency in charting as well. Payment
structure is fee-for-service. The range of potential annual earnings is $300,000-$400,000 for full-time work.
You can work virtually from anywhere in Ontario, in-person at their subway accessible Toronto
office, or create a combination that works for you. If you choose to work in-person, Toronto is heralded
as one of the most multicultural cities in the world. Residents of Toronto enjoy a safe, friendly city with
access to parks and recreational activities, world-class schools and universities, and exciting cultural and
sporting events.
Successful candidates will possess an FRCPC in Psychiatry or equivalent, or an FRCPC in Child and
Adolescent Psychiatry or equivalent, and be eligible for Ontario licensure.
Please forward a CV and cover letter in confidence to:
Robb Callaghan, E-mail: rcallaghan@medfall.com Tel: 289-238-9079
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The Medfall Group is committed to the principles of equity, diversity, and inclusion for all candidates and these principles
are integral to all of our processes. The Medfall Group and Possibilities Clinic will make arrangements for any required
accommodation to candidates with disabilities in compliance with the Accessibility for Ontarians with Disabilities Act,
2005.

